
Notwitlutandhig tlicsc convincing facts. Hathcwny was nnt relcascfl until Moinhn . M.ircli ;^,

1S85, at vshicii time tin- Coiiit-Martiai hiwliv^ iuVynwwa] m'/w i/ic, I wa*. iiifoiimvi l)\ C'liailcs C'.

Conintnii, Post C'onimandatU, tliat Captain .Adams, I'lcsidfiit of tlu' Comt-Maitial iiad iiotilicd him
iiiinlticially tlial tlu- L'oiut-Maiti.ti lia<l no I'lirthcr use for inv client, .md tiiat he was at id)ei'!\ to <^o.

The s|u'iial |>li-,i I'nii red li\ me was snlistantiali\ that mv rliiiil was ii(>l Alfieil licath .md that

lie uas .\ii1hii 1^ llallu\\a\ and iiad never been an inli^ted m.m m tiie I'liiled Stall's Aiiin. The
])n)of was ov erw hLlmin<^ .md imdinied tiiat .Mtred Heath \>as a deseitor and a hll'^e-dlief Ft was
also cleails cslaiilished lliat mv client'-- ispecial plea was true, and n<itwithstaudm<i tliis. the C'lurt-

Martial as 1 learned with smprise wlit-n the vcidict was maiie puhlic. completely i;4iiored the special

plea and contrary to tiic evidence rendered a verilict that .\HVed licath was " Not (juilt\."

1 was ()resent at the Court-Maitial at the esaminalion ot'the ."~>,iddlei trom l'"orl Niohiara. and
heard and witnessed the whole jnoctedinj^ n.irrated in llie puhlished >-taii'mciit of Aillnir I'.rnest

ll.ithewas i>n paj^i' two. I'lie statements . if thai m.iltei are true c)t" niv own knowledjjfc. I imiuedi-

alclv made written memoranda of the same. Lieuleiiant I'adilock said he fhoufjht he had detcil-

t'd a seal, .md at my reepiest llatheway a^^aiii removcil his hoot and sock and Lieu'-twit I'adil.ick

looked closel\ Imt did pot say whether he saw a scar or not. M\ client said to Lieutenant I'addock

in an ordinary tone ol' voice, still holding his sock in his hand " .Are vou satisfied:" At which
l.iiuteii.ml I'.iddock Unin-d toward my client .md sliakiii"^ his fist in his fate sai<l in a nide, insult-

in'.; and a1'usi\e manner. ••Don't ^i\eme none of your lip." and immediateh made a motion th.il

the com I lie ik'aii'<land liial lladiewa\' he contined in the (luar.l House.
No notice was taken of Lieutenant I'addock's motion, .-md the hnsines.s then proceeded.

I h;i\e carefully read the puhlishcil statement of .Arthur I'^rnesl Hatheway and the same I l)e-

lie\c III l>e iriR. Mans of tlie materi.il lacts slated therein are true, as I know Iroin in\ own knowl-
edge, and tlu rest were communicated to nu' diirini; the tri.il. as thev occuried, hv m\ client .md en-

listed . len ill the iiariison. and maii\ of them h\ cili/cns.

It was no secrel in the post llial the iii.il ol' I l:itlie\s .iv was proci'eded with lor the express and
onlv purpo.ic of esoneratin-; Ihi; ollicers who h.id been instrumental in causin<( tiie arrest. The man
Trum|H'ter Warren, had heen the- most intimate associate of .\lfred Heath, and was better .ihlc to

determine the fad as to w lu'ther mv client was or was not Heath than anv other man obtainable, and
Trumpeter Warren as.si'rted in my presence and that of one of the ollicers <it"the cfnii I. that m\ cli-

ent was not llealli. Lieutenant Ikdlin^^ei nut only knew this but alsn refusid to call him as a wit-

ness. 1 am s\ell acquainted with Hi;; I lorn, iiid its resident citi/ens. anil know the reputation of

the comnumitv for peace and j^ood order It is not "a resort foi the hardest set of citizens of John-
son County," and does not nor has it had durinj; my residence in Johnson County any such reputa-

tion, and all statements to the contrary arc base and malirious falsehoods. Tlie town is one of mi-

nsual >^'ood order, and the citi/.ens are now and alw.iys have been since the comitv was orjjaiii/.t d. a

pi'ace.ible. iiiiiet. and law abidiuj; community as the records ofoui courts will siiow.

The trial ot'Mi, llatheway w.is a larce. and an imposition, and his lieatmeiit at l''orl McKin-
ney duriiij; the llrst part nl bis contiiicment. as 1 am told b\ enlisted men who sersed as j^uaids, w as

cruel, abusive and oiitraf^eous. anil f have every reason to believe and do believe that had we been

located near to a Judyc of the I nited States Courts the arrest would never have taken place, and
thai the arrest and trial of Mi. Hatheway by the Cnited Slates Army Tribunals was uncalled for, am!

w ill) the exeicise of the must ordinarv jud.LCinenl couldand would li.ivcbeen .'ivoided I assert as mv
fixed i.oiiv ictlon from mv knowledtic ot'ihe case.

CHARLES H. lUKRirT.

On this 9lh da\' of .Si-piembrr. i.S,S5. bet'ore mo, N. L. Aiulrews. a I'nited .'stales Conmiissioner

in and for the .Second Juilicial District of Wyoming;. ])er.sonall\ came Charles H. Burritt, and sub-

scribed the foregoinj; sUiteniciit in ni\ presence, and made solemn oath that the same is true as

therein stated

I further certifv that I am well aci|uaiiited with Charles H. Burritt, the above subscriber, and

that he is a person of respectability, and to whose statements full credence should i)e <;i\en.

Witness m\ hand and OtVicIal Seal the da\ and vear last above written at Hut'-

alo. Johnson County. Wyoming; Territory.

N. L. ANDREWS, I'liifed Stales Coniniis.sioucr^

2d Judicial District of Wy((mii\<i' Terriloiv

.


